Theileria parva: genomic DNA studies reveal intra-specific sequence diversity.
Theileria parva parva piroplasm DNA was purified from 11 different infections of cattle with 6 different East African isolates of the parasite. Total DNA was also prepared from bovine lymphoblastoid cells infected with schizonts of one of the isolates. Two of the infections were with cloned parasites. The DNA was of high molecular weight and free from protein and RNA, but some of the samples contained a proportion of bovine DNA. The 6 samples least contaminated with bovine DNA had a mean 'melting' temperature (Tm) of 84 degrees C and a mean GC content of 31.3%. Reassociation kinetics gave an estimate of 1.2 x 10(7) base pairs for the genome of T. parva. Repetitive restriction fragments were cloned from two samples, separated from the recombinant vectors and used as probes to demonstrate RFLPs between isolates. Discrimination into five groups was achieved. Schizont and piroplasm DNAs from the same isolate gave identical RFLPs, and one of the cloned parasites appeared to be a sub-population selected from a mixed-infection field isolate. Comparison of RFLPs with monoclonal antibody profiles suggested that neither technique yet provides discrimination between all the isolates which may comprise a strain. The importance of DNA probes for studying the epidemiology of theileriosis and for control programs is discussed.